
Basic Supplies
With these supplies you can do 80% of our lessons, and almost 

90% of the activities!

Beads

Building blocks

Blankets

Cans (steel, tin)

CD

Clip hangers (for trouser)

Clothespins

Coffee filters

Crayons

Cups (transparent &  in range of sizes)

Cutlery (metal and disposable plastic)

Erasers

Fabric pieces (white, natural and synthetic)

Fabric bags (non see through)

Flashlights

Food clippers

Funnels

Goggle glasses 

Hair pins

Hoops

Jars with lids (small, transparent)

Jugs (with measurement marks)

Magnets (round and stick, strong and regular)

Markers (water-soluble in range of colors)

Markers (permanent)

Markers (whiteboard)

Measuring spoons

Mirrors (small)

Non-consumables

Measuring cups

Modelling clay

Musical instruments (especially for 

drumming)

Nails

Paint brushes (with hard and soft head)

Paper clips

Pens or pencil

Pens (colored)

Pipettes

Plates (colored)

Pocket sleeves (plastic)

Poster putty/tack

Printer paper

Plastic bags (transparent, big and small)

Plastic bottles (empty with caps)

Reaction plates (optional)

Rulers

Scissors

String or yarn

Sponge or ink pad

Table covers

Tablespoons

Teaspoons

Thumbtacks

Toy vehicles (cars etc.)

Toys (small)

Tubs and bowls



Consumables

Basic Supplies
With these supplies you can do 80% of our lessons, and almost 

90% of the activities!

All-purpose flour

Aluminium foil

Baking paper

Baking powder

Baking soda

Balloons

Blankets

Cling film

Coins (different sizes and materials)

Construction paper (range of colors)

Cooking oil

Cornflour and/or cornstarch

Cotton pads or cotton

Crafting materials

Dish soap

Duct tape

Elastic bands

Feathers

Finger paints 

Food coloring (red, yellow, blue)

Glitter

Gloves (disposable, rubber)

Glue sticks and liquid glue

Hand soap (hard and liquid)

Ice cubes

Junk modeling items

Lemon juice

Lotion

Margarine

Masking tape

Milk and powdered milk

Natural materials (pine cones, stones, 

leaves, sticks, soil, sand)

Paper cups

Paper plates (white)

Paper towels

Peas (dried)

Pipe cleaners

Plastic bags (resealable, transparent)

Potato flour

Rice and pasta (dry)

Salt

Silk paper

Straws

Sticky notes

Sugar and sugar cubes 

Tissue paper

Toilet paper

Toothpicks

Tape (transparent)

Vinegar

Water

Watercolors

Wooden sticks (long)


